Catalog: Clinton/Gore 96 Merchandise Catalog by unknown
MORE CLINTON/GORE 1996 
...,L.. 9602 LOGO SWEAT SH IRT \ $20.00 )lllf- SIZES M, L, XL 
illi 
...,L.. 960 1 LOGOT-SH IRT \ $14.00 )lllf- SIZES M, L, XL 
...,L.. 9604 LOGO HAT \ $14.00 )lllf- ONE SIZE FITS ALL 
---*- 96 18 TOTE BAG \ $11.50 
...,L.. 9622 LOGO BUMPER STRIP '\$3fi )lllf- 7 I /2" X 3 3/4" 
...,L.. 96 16 TRAVEL MUG \ $5.50 
_ _ , )lllf- PLASTIC 
More Clinton/ Gore 1996 • To Order Call Toll Free-24 Hours a Day 1-800-306-1333 
*- 9652 LOGO APRON \ $12.00 
...,L.. 96 15 KID'S T-SHIRT \ $13.00 
)lllf- SIZES 6/8, I 0/12, I 4/ I 6 
*- 9641 YO-Y0\ $5.00 * 9605 MAGNET \ $2.50 
More Clinton/ Gore 1996 • To Order Call Toll Free-24 Hours a Day 1-800-306-1333 
...,L.. 9628 2 1/4" BUTrON \ $2.00 )lllf- FLAG RE-ELECf 
BLOWIT~ l i 
AGAIN . , , ):_i 
BILL! ,,., . 
...,L.. 9626 2"x 3" BUTrON \ $2. 00 )lllf- BLOW IT AGAIN 
*- 9624 2"x3" ~UTTON \ $3.00 
Cl .LENGES 
...,L.. 9634 2"x3" BUTrON \ $3.00 )lllf- LEADERSHIP 
...,L.. 9650 2 1/2" BUTrON \ $1.50 )lllf- LET US CONTINUE 
i cun11n '98 ~ ~ liii t1-" 
...,L.. 9667 2 l/2"x 1/2" BUTrON'\$13a 
)lllf- CLINTON/GORE '96 
...,L.. 9665 2"x 3" BUTrON \ $2.00 
)lllf- FOR ALL THE PEOPLE 
._L.. 9608 S"xl O" PHOTO FRAME \ $58. 00 
,)lllf- STERLING SILVER PLATE 
(Photo Not Included) 
._L.. 9651 ETCHED PEWTER\ $39.00 )lllf- JEFFERSON CUP 
._L.. 9639 CHRlSTMAS ORNAMENT \ $ 34.00 )lllf- NICKEL/SILVER 
*- 9617.::--PER CUBE \ $5. 00 
._L.. 9647 KEY TAG 
)lllf- SOLID BRASS \ $14.00 * 9603 MUG/22K GOLD RIM \ $9.00 
._L.. 9610 ENGRAVED LOGO \ $28.00 )lllf- WOOD PEN 
More Clinton/Gore 1996 • To Order Call Toll Free -24 Hours a Day 1-800-306-1333 
._L.. 9657 KEY FOB \ $20.00 )lllf- 22K GOLD FIN ISH 
._L.. 9660 MONEY CLIP\ $20. 00 
)lllf- 22K GOLD FINISH 
*- 9613 MEN'S WATCH \ $36.00 
* 9620 PEWTERCANDYDISH \ $41.00 
9607 3" LADY'S PEWTER \ $38. 00 
MIRROR & VELVET POUCH *- 9614 LADY'S WATCH \ $3600 
More Clinton/Gore 1996 • To Order Call Toll Free -24 Hours a Day 1-800-306-1333 
~ 
...L,.. 96 12 GOLD TONE ~\-$-4-.0-0-
)lllf'- CONVENTION LAPEL PIN 
...L,.. 9629 LAPEL PIN \ $25. 00 )lllf'- STERLING SILVER 
...L,.. 9609 WALNUT WOOD BOX \ $75. 00 
)lllf'- BLUE LINING / 7 1/2" X 6" 
*- 9632 ROUND LOGO LAPEL PI N \ $4. 00 
...L,.. 9658 STICK PIN \ $12.00 )lllf'- 22K GOLD FIN ISH 
...L,.. 9642 18K SOL.ID GOLD\ $72. 00 )lllf'- SAXOPH ONE 
...L,.. 9630 STICK PIN )lllf'- STERLING SILVER 
.}] 
...L,.. 96 11 GOLD TONE ~\-$-4-.0-0-
)lllf'- LAPEL PI N 
...L,.. 9648 CUFF LI NKS \ $55.00 )lllf'- STERLING SILVER 
*- 963 1 LOGO LAPEL PIN \ $4. 00 
(~ 
\ $28. 00 .j,j, 
...L,.. 9656 CUFFLINKS & T IE BAR ~\ ~$2- 5-.0- 0-
)lllf'- 22K GOLD FINISH 













~ . .... 
*- 9638 2 PENCI L SET\ $1.00 
*- 9663 GOLF TOWEL\ $6. 00 
s . 
...L,.. 9636 3 GOLF BALL\ $12.50 )lllf'- 9 TEE PACK 
• • 
62 DIVOT TOOl;\ $8.50 
22K GOLD FINISH 
'J- .;;7ioiia; 
*- 9606 STARS & STRJPES PEN \ $2. 00 
...L,.. 9649 MONEY CLIP \ $28.00 )lllf'- N ICKEL/SILVER 
...L,.. 96 19 PRESIDENTIAL \ $45. 00 )lllf'- SERIES LETrER OPENER 
...L,.. 9640 KEY CHAIN\ $2.75 )lllf'- PLASTIC 
':.L,. 9643 ETCHED PAPERWEIGHT \ $36. 00 )lllf'- NICKEL/SILVER 
More Clinton / Gore 1996 • To Order Call Toll Free-24 Hours a Day 1-800-306-1333 
...L,. 9674 3 1/2" BUTTON \ $4.00 )lllllf- PRESIDENT & MRS. CLINTON 
...L,. 9644 2"x 3" BUTTON '\$2.00 )lllllf- CONVENTION 
...L,. 9637 4" BUTTON\ $5.00 )lllllf- CONVENTION 
...L,. 9671 1 3/4" BUTTON \ $1.50 )lllllf- RE-ELECT CLINTON/GORE 
...L,. 9673 3" BUTTON \ $3.00 )lllllf- STARS & STRJPES 
...L,. 9668 3" BUTTON )lllllf- CLINTON/GORE '96 \ $2.00 
More Clinton / Gore 1996 • To Order Call Toll Free-24 Hours a Day 1-800-306-1333 
. .,_, 
CliNmN/GoRE 
. f OR THE NEXT 
GENERAllON 
' .· 
. e--.' . 
----· ~ --
...L,. 9625 3"x 2" BUTTON \ $2.50 )lllllf- NEXT GENERATION 
...L,. 9654 3"x2" BUTTON \ $3.00 )lllllf- WE CAN DO 1T AGAIN! 
...L,. 9659 3"x 2" BUTTON \ $2.00 )lllllf- KEEP YOUR DREAMS ALIVE 
...L.. 9635 2"x3" BurroN \ $2.00 )lllllf- SOCKS APPEAL 
THE PRESIDENT 
1' 
AND lat CAT 
...L,. 9627 3"x 2" BUTTON \ $3.00 )lllllf- THE PRESIDENT & 1st CAT 
I WANf PRESIDENT (t!NTON 
AGAIN 
...L,. 9669 3" BUTTON )lllllf- KEEP OUR FIRST LADY \ $3.00 
...L,. 966 1 2 1/4" BUTTON \ $2.00 )lllllf- A VOICE FOR ALL AMERJCA 
...L,. 9664 2" BUTTON \ $2. 00 )lllllf- I WANT PRESIDENT CLINTON 
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MORE CLINTON/GORE 1996 
ITEM NUMBER QUANTITY DESCRIPTION SIZE UNIT PRICE TOTAL PRICE 
if applicable 
• M,k, ch~ks pay,blc ' "d rernrn m, SALES TAX 
MORE CLINTON/GORE NY RESIDENTS ONLY 
13 Cutter Mill Road SHIPPING 
Great Neck, NY 11021 AND HANDLING 
TOTAL 
□Check enclosed for total amount (Do N OT send cash) 
Charge to: □Visa □ Mastercard □American Express 
$5.95 
Acct. # : _________________ Exp. date: __ _ 
Name: _______________________ _ 
Address: ______________________ _ 
City: __________ State: ___ Zip: ______ _ 
Phone ( 
Signature: 
To Order CALL Toll Free 24 Hours a Day 1-800-306-1333 
or FAX Toll Free 1-800-315-8461 
MORE CLINTON/GO R E 
13 Cutter Mill Road • Grear Neck, NY I I 021 
EDNA SAFF~-· 
4273 POINT LA UISTA RDS 
JACKSONUILLE FL 32207-6243 








PERMIT NO. 695 
